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THE EDITORIAL BOARD
'Dear Children

The spine-chilling murder of a young girl recently has sent shock waves across the country and the need of the hour is to help and guide the parents  as well as the 
youngsters to adapt to the new world and learn new technologies to prevent violence. It is extremely important that the families lay down certain rules where the parents 
are aware of the company that their children keep so that they can protect them from unsafe places and people. The children should too share good and bad things that 
happen to them openly with their parents. The kids must remember that their parents love them and will always be ready to make sacrifices for their well-being. That 
means that the children have an even greater responsibility to listen to their parents, respect them, be grateful and love them back. 

Remember kids, your parents have lived longer than you, and have learned their fair share of lessons. Most importantly they know you very well, probably more than you 
think. You might feel that they expect plenty of things out of you but what you don't realize is that what they demand from you is always going to be in your best interest, 
even if you can’t understand it at the time. 

Life will go a lot easier for you and your parents if you trust them and share everything with them. The problems start arising when you think you are more knowledgeable 
than your parents. You might know many things that they don't, but experience and wisdom of years certainly make your parents more aware and in touch with the 
ground realities. So, learn from the gruesome incidences happenings around you and confide in your parents. Trust them more than anyone else. Have faith in them and 
life will become much safer and more beautiful.

 Ms. Eeha Singh
Editor

FROM THE EDITOR'S PEN
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SPREADING TRAFFIC AWARENESS

                       �य�?????
�य� आज एक बार �फर मन म� ब�त सारे �� 
उठे ह� l
�य� एक बार �फर हम आ�दमानव होने को 
चले?
 �य� छोड़ कर व��,�नव��� होने को चले?
 �य� मनु�य �वाथ� होकर �सर� को �गराता?
 �य� मनु�य अपनी बुराइय� को है छुपाता?
�य� सुख साधन� क� होड़ म� खो रहे ह� हम 
चैन ?
�य� पाकर सब कुछ भी जी रहे ह�, �ज�दगी 
बेचैन ?
�य� आतंकवाद से सारी ��नया म� मचा 
हाहाकार?
�य� राजनी�त �नत जनता को परोस रही 
��ाचार?
�य� ��षण क� सम�या से जूझ रहा हर देश ?
�य� धू�मल सा हो गया �व� पया�वरण का 
प�रवेश?
�य� स�यता और मया�दा आई पतन के कगार 
पर?
�य� अ��त�व मानवता का आया जैसे सागर 
क� मझधार?
�य� मनु�य क�या �ूण क� ह�या कर रहा 
समय से पहले?
�य� अपने �वनाश पर तुला है मानव �लय से 
पहले?
�य� महँगाई से हो रहा है आम आदमी तार 
-तार ?
�य� आज स�न� का हो रहा है �तर�कार?
�य� देश म� फैली है अस�ह�णुता अपार?
�य� हो रहा एकता पर दंग� का �हार ?
�य� �श�य कर रहा है �श�क का अपमान?
�य� चुप बैठ� है जनता नादान?
�य� संसार म� भर गया है लालच से मानव का 
मन?
�य� घुट- घुट कर जी रहा है स�य ?
�य� बन रहा मानव एक दै�य ?
�य� हम इतना �ूर होने को चले ह�?
�य� हम मानव से आ�दमानव होने को चले 
है?

*डॉ  क�वता ठाकुर 

Kanika VI A

INDUSTRIAL VISIT TO NAGROTA BAGWAN



Funny Jokes

Teacher: Why are you late today?  
Student :Because of the sign down the road. 
Teacher: What does sign have to do with your being late. 
Student: The sign said, “School Ahead, Go Slow!” 

A man tells his doctor
“Doctor, help me .I am addicted to Twitter”. 
The doctor replies “Sorry, I don’t follow you” 

School Life :
Most Irritating Moments - Getting up for school
Most Difficult task - Wearing the uniform 
Most Dreadful Journey -Way to school
Most lovely Time - Meeting with friends
Most Tragic Moments - Surprise test 
Most Wonderful News - Teacher is absent 
Becoming hero - topper in class test.
    
Teacher : Today we are going to talk about the tenses.
Now I say
“I am beautiful “which tense is this”?
Student: Past tense                                    
  
Guransh Singh
VI A

 

Vedika XI Med

Animals and Us

Animals are the most beautiful creation of God. They brighten up our lives with their grace. They teach us the power of unconditional love. They make our 
world a better place. Unlike humans animals do not have any greed and are always content. They protect the environment rather than destroying it like we 
do. They protect us also but we hurt them. They are loyal and faithful to us. We people ruin the lives of animals.
Thank You

Submitted By
Sanvi Sharma
Class – VI A

 Cleaner Oceans, Better Life

Oceans are those that share a part in containing the lifeline of all creatures, big and small: water. And without water, without the resources accommodating 
water, we are nothing. Even if no one pays attention, the ocean is all a fish knows. It is its life. And to save this life, we need clean oceans. Oceans are not 
our dustbins. They are not something to be taken lightly. The waste we dump into our oceans is not something to be taken lightly.
Though we may not realize it, the waste we let fall, even on the shores, that waste gets carried away by waves to faraway places humans are yet to visit. An 
estimated 199 million tones of refuse are still in the oceans and God knows how much more we’ll unearth. This is, not surprisingly, all our fault. It is a result 
of whenever we are ‘cleaning our homes’. Most of the waste we clear is non-biodegradable, which means that the next few generations will have proof of 
what we did and what wonderful people we were. And if we’re searching for another reason to clean our water bodies, think of this: these bodies are the 
source of someone’s livelihood. If the oceans aren’t clean, how can you expect fish to survive? How can you expect the common man to earn his living?
So here’s what we must do, and do now: clean your surroundings, stop displacing waste from your home to the oceans. Think of the marine creatures, and 
the life of peace we are robbing from the them. Think of fishermen and how they’d earn if all the fish swam to clearer waters. And most importantly, think of 
Mother Earth.

By-Paavni Rampal
Class 7th A

Atharav Mahajan-VI A

RAMAYANA (By Nursery students)
'Only the timid and the weak leave things to destiny but the strong

and the self confident never bank on destiny or luck'

DIWALI 2022-Our students spreading joy and happiness

CELEBRATING VICTORY OF GOODNESS OVER EVIL - DUSSEHRA 2022

GANDHI JAYANTI 2022-KHADI DAY 
'A man is but a product of his thoughts' 

We strive to teach our kids to not just become optimistic, but, work 
hard to realize their dreams with conviction and perseverance.



CHILDREN'S DAY 2022 - 'THE WAY WE BRING UP OUR CHILDREN WILL DETERMINE THE 
FUTURE OF OUR COUNTRY'

A VISIT TO THE GOPALPUR ZOO

DORZONG MONASTERY AT JIA

TAPOVAN EXCURSION

INTACH HERITAGE QUIZ (ZONAL QUIZ)
'Aahna and Shraddha (XB), you've truly made us proud!!'
These Zonal level winners will now be heading towards 

the national level to be held in Delhi!!



CLUB ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE 
HERITAGE CLUB RECYCLE CLUB

SHILPKAR CLUB

WONDERLAND 2022

Aadhunik 
'Where we enlighten the young minds 
through activities and teach them to 

cherish diversity'

A TRIP TO REMEMBER - AMRITSAR (2022) (CLASS X)


